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STATE RESOURCES OH FILM

Governor Morehead Calls Session of
, Commission.

INDUSTRIES NWHL BE SHOW

State Kaflon Are Kxpected to At- -

tend to AcrtaJn What Is
Ileitis; Accomplished Over

TV rbrmakn.

(From a Bluff Correspond nt)
LINCOLN, Doc, . Speclal.) Governor

Morehesd hu called, meeting of the
Nebraska Conservation and Public 'Wei.
fere commission for Monday evening, De
etmbw 8.

At thti meeting the commission will go
orer some matters of business connected
with the work of the commission, but the
meeting will bo given over chleflr to the
presentation of moving; picture films
taken this last summer under the direc-
tion of the commission, showing; the lead.

Films on the apple Industry beet sugar
Industry, and Irrigation will be run, A '
film, made at the Better babies show at
the state fair will also be presented.

The governor la asking all persona con-
nected with aUto department. Including;
th University of Nebraska and all hose
drawing pay from state funds to be .pres-
ent If they can conveniently do so. Tbl
request or the governor springs frptn a
desire on Ms part to unify and make
more efficient the work of all state de-
partments. This meeting will afford an
excellent opportunity for state employes
from different departments to get to-
gether and learn a little of what Is being
dona In other lines of work.

Other persons than state employes, In-

terested th state development, will bo ad.
mltted to the meeting Upon application
to the governor or the commissioners. It
to Impossible to throw the meeting open
generally to the. public because of the
llmKed accommodations and bee se these
film will be run later n various district
ana state meetings.'

Young Butler Accused
Formally of Murder

FREMONT, "Neb., Dec.
Butler, Vyear-e!- 4 son of James

Sutler, whM bo4y vu found burled in
tH cellar, of XI home, was this morn-la- g

formally charged with murder In the
first efecree by County Attorney F. w,
Button.

Young Butler wm arraigned before
Judge Waldo NlnUratoen and pleaded
not guilty, ire waived examination and
wa' bound over to district court without
ball.

Six Inches of Eainfall
ver Custer County

BROKEN ROW, Neb., Dee.
Telegram.) The sun maeVe its appear-
ance today for the first time In e, week,,
During the kt six da- - over six Inches
of rain ha Mils here, which means
many, thea4a of aatar ia this vlcln-- ,
lty There has bea e saaw,
.QISBON, NeW Dk (.(Special,)--.

After a week ef rain, blue grass, clever
wheat and alfaifa are all growing a,ln
weather during tfcla pasted.

NEWS NOTES Of SEWARD
AND SIWAKD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb., Dec.
the regular term fth Mtrkt court,
"Wesley Kuakelma etf Ut4ca wm graataj
a divorce from Meaftlna, hl wife, by
Judge Corcoran.

Jimmy Butler, the lad who robbod the
Mulr store at Beaver Croealng, was sen-
tenced to sixty day in tho county Jail.

In the case of B. F. Jordan, the trav-
eling man who attacked Htckerse with
a penknife, the case wm eoM-mued- .

Court m adjourned to the March teem
and the Jury wm eHwsUeei.

O. X, Clark, BurMngtOfl steUe fore-
man here, ,Hs ka pcola and M
to Awes htt rtiwm the BwrXng-to- n

rata there.
Th Seward o4f tka Kastsrn Mar

will entertain the Mtttatd KmMn a that
naaa at a be4tet an MeaAay evening
hem at tan Masenls tsmHe."

Matt Umpf, a ynnnc man at M, who
lhnsd at Ooehaer, Med ysrr of sear-l- et

fevar.
Ft Wall, Jr., t Beware waa married

ta Ml Aa Kannan at UHca by,. Rar.
Xer. Agtus the CaMtefto church Hrt on
Weantsaar. I

Maafe Malstare In. Kalth,
OOALLALA, Men., Dec.. l-c- eiI )

Tha raw aaya' rlri this weak was
hy a faH ef wet snow M aay-- JTrl-da- y,

wfcjeh mllaed a tart as It felt,
In fally an Ihche tnofe'molsturo,

making la ml, three Inches this weu
KeVar m the hI4ory of Keith cynty has
the arreutid aeen so .thoroughly soaked in
the month of December.

(Nejltcted Kidneys
.

i

I

cause headache. dUalneas. lam
back, torpid liver and dropsy. If
you arise unrerreahed la the morn-ttu-t.

are weak, depressed and haveindigestion, all are symptoms ofkidneys so diseased that the Wood
Is Improperly purified, You need

M Livtr lUfMiiy I
it goea right io the seat fof the trouble and U tha most 5

( uc:rsim money ana
Hver remedy known today. Noth-la- g

else can do you so much good,
for it has a persistent, restoring'm 05 the kidneys and liver,
which bring perceptible relief at- -
won unmeui&ieiy

Mrs, II Arnold. Kersey. Col.Write: "I suffered (ram

Klaaty Liver Remedy. Two
months alter began

tATniTTigmmfataaTTnnnB
asnk
far a

woman.- -'
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NAMED ON STATE VETERINARY
BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
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Date of State Fair
Fixed at Meeting

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. next

(Nebraska state fair will be held at Lin-
coln on Beptember beginning on the
first Monday In Beptember. Tho Iowa
state fair, following the usual custom,
will bo held the preceding week.

Arrangements for the fairs of next sea-
son have just been completed by the
American Association of Pairs and Ex-
positions. The annual convention was
held at Chicago, the program concluding
Friday.

W. n. Mellor, secretary of the Ne-

braska Btato Board of Agriculture was
vice president of the associa-

tion by &cclamatIon.
Perhaps no one Incident of the' con-

vention caused more comment than the
statement of O. W. Ilervey of Omaha,
whoi declared during a lull In tho pro.
ceedlngs:

"I WU've that Charles nudge, chair-
man Kf the board of managers of the
Nebraska state balr, la one of the beat
posted man on state fair buslns in the
United States." ,. ,

State Veterinarian
Eeturns horn East

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Deo. U

C. Klgln, atata veterinarian, has returned
from a three days' session at Chicago,
where he attended tha meeting of the
Unite matea Live mock association.
The meeting .was largely attended and
meat of the state were represented.
Many papers read by different authorl-tle- a,

W?en' tuberculosis, bog bbotera, glan.
iters and! in fact, all of Infectious
and contagious diseases.

Oreat streM'waa laid UHon proper tu-

berculin testing of dairy herds. Govern-
ment experts now working In the state
of Iowa, Indiana, Missouri and Nebraska
report favorable progress In the work of
tradlcattng hog cholera.

It Is the purpose pf this association to
study the sanitary science and the dis-

semination of Information and methods
pertaining to control and eradication of
Infectious diseases amongst Hvo stock,

ATTEMPT MADE TO ROB
STATE BANK OF LIBERTY

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec.
attempt was made to rob the fltata

Bank of Liberty this mbnlng shortly
bo, fore 1 o'clock. The burglar alarm
in the bank building wax sprung, and It
is thought that tbls frightened the

ould be nbbr away, Aa far at known
thay eM not gain entrance to the banK.

It wa reaarted from Wymoro thle
saaftn that the wires to the Loberty
itahR axohnnge had been during
the ntght by the robber a all . com-
munication with Liberty was cut off.
Tha exenanga Is located near the bank
buHding. Sheriff Schlek waa notified of
the attempted robbery and (s Investi-
gating the case.
'. "

" News Note of Hcatricv.
BJCATRICE, Nob,, Dec. 6.(8pecial.)-T- ha

Kia for the betfctive acres of corn
Mawn by any boy In Gage) county th
kvat saason ha been won by Clifford
Qauff, th son of Mr. and
Mra. Oeutf, who live Ilya miles east of
MelmeavWe. The lad raised 137 bushel
of corn qk five acres. . one acre of tha
five producing fifty und one-ha- lf bush-e- l.

The ntest was Initttuto by
Farmer TJrjist company, of this city,
which offered a. fine1 gold wntch to tha
wfhheiv

Teter Girl." for nearly forty years a
Jesldtnt or Gage county, died suddenly
Friday afternoon at his home at Rock-for- d

of Bricht'a disease. He was a na-
tive of Canton, O.. and wa born at thatp:ace on July it, ISM. He, Is survived by
a widow pnd to davkhlers. Mrs. w. H.Ruylaot Itockfor'd and Mrs. F. C. Bchult
of Rocky Ford, Colo.

Th. local aerie of Eagles, held a meet-
ing Thursday night acd elected these of-fle- er

: aeorgo F. Freeman, president:
Henry fipahn. vice president: A, D.
White, secrVtarxi .1 L. Anderson, ircaa-w- r;

Arthur Afpke. chaplain; G. U
Roe, phystcfan; Llqyd Belbert and Frank
Wlckham, trustees; Charles Hentges, In-a- id

guard Fred, George, outside guard.
At tlje rjose ,of the business meeting a'banquet wa served. r

Livingston chapter No! 10 Royal Arch
Masons, met Friday night

'and elected
pfflcer aa follow: Lbther Reed, eml-ne- nt

hlghTrleit. J. C, Penrod. king; John
A. Klnley. scribe: w v- . " ' . , .... BVVIf.- -
tary; J. L. Anderson, treasurer. The

trouble and found no relief until I , officer of the roya and select masterI commenced uslnr Warner. Hf. Z thM. w a t . .

and
I using It I

ana

i

forms

cut

the

...

, ... .... ,,. . .ui4io, eminent.master; E. C. fallibury. king; J, c. Pen- -
roo. conauctor or work; W. W. Wrlsht
secretary; John L. Anderson, treasurer.

Nevra Note of Alllaure,
ALLIANCE, Neb., Dec

train due ln Alliance from Denveryesterday were annulled on account ofthe severe storm blockading traflc afndputting the telegraph and telephone wiresout of commission.
Ten inches ?f snow and an inqh of.

rain in me last three days la appreci-
ated by the farmer and ranchmen ofBox Butte county.

Want Ads Produc Result.

special,
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CHRISTMAS AND YOUR HOME
Before you start asking

yourself the perplexing:,
annual question: "What
shall we give them for
Christmas?" look around
your home.

want to spend Christmas Rc
dav ln It it ifu UA ft,, V

u6Ktais cacc on cann
Sood will towards men?"

it the furnishings, the
cheeriness it oaeht to have?

U Surely you want a beautiful
fT Ums Mlt.f

7,

uvuiM nur.uui nave one
mis uristmas?

Let
Hartman
Feather

Your

SOLID COMFORT MORRIS CHAIR
Frame made of specially selected solid
oak, brilliantly polished, Seat and bock
are Upholstered in high grade Imperial
leather, back beautifully tutted. Can be
Adjusted so that you
can recline some in four
different positions, very

at

Nest

$4.95
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Htrtmsa's

da-nig- n,

plain

KLEGANT DRESSER throughout
solid quarter sawed oak, has swell-

ed base, band rubbed and beautiful dresser in
respect. The Is 61 the finest quality,

Devoted plate, supported by stand
ards, a ncn, piam ana

dresser at this low price
at

THIS ELEOANT DESION SOLID OAK EXTEN-
SION TAULE made throughout of
wood. Massively constructed, heavy
pedestal base, supported with elaborately carved
ieoi. lauio can pe exienuea to six juIlrtlllanlly polished In a rich shade of
golden, and an value for
this week's selling, at,,

DR. YOUNG HEADS NEW
B0ARD OF VETERINARIANS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Deo.

Hoard of State Veterlnlan finally got
busy this afternoon and appointed a
new evamtntnff board to the
filled by Dr. Aanerson of Seward, Dr.
Sprague of David City and Dr. Tuok
of Weeping Water.

Dr. Anderson received a
for tWo years. Dr. Young of

was appointed for three year
and Dr. C. McKlm of Norfolk for
one year. Is some whether
Dr. Anderson accepts, as he may figure
that the criticism of the old board was
such that he will go out with the other
members.

THREE ARE SENTENCED
TO TERMS IN PRISON

ALLIANCE. Neb.. Dec
J. Miller. Robert L Brown and

"Kid" Vlcker. the latter' colored. w.ere
sentenced to serve term form one to
five years the penitentiary by
Judge Wettover at the cession of the
criminal court today. The men con-

victed on charge of forgery anad robber?
were taken to Lncoln by Sheriff Cox.
Joe was given a fine of t and
cost for threatening to use a gun on
a fellow railroad man.

RUSSIAN ELECTROCUTED
BY LIVE WIRE IN HOME

NQRFIUK. Nep.. Deq. -(- Special Tele-gram.-

Berg Durlnsky, aged 22 years, a
Russian, who ha been ln this country
only one year, waa found dead today In a
cellar and burns Indicated that he had

electrocuted In trying to turn on
an electrlo light A broken wire was
sluUng th ground outald the build- -
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THIS SPLENDID UNIFOLD BED DAVENPORT

24
THIS HANDSOME
DESIGN DED DAV-lSNfO-

1 made ex-- 0

1 u a i v ety for
Hartman'a stores
Extremely plain,
heavy colonial

upholstered In
genuine Moroccollne
leather, the finest
Imitation 1 a a t h e r
made. Ha
back and converted
with one motion into
a full sited bed with
a separate set of
steel springs. An
amazing value at
this low price.

50 TERMS
$2 Cash,

$2 a Month

uiunttv

f)pj A GENUINE BARGAIN IN MISSION SUITE ffSISSfi)
KSSaTl UBWidhLUinill

SPLENP1D VALUE IN MISSION LIVING ROOM FURNITURE.
guaranteed imitation leather. Set consists of comfortable arm chair and rocker, upholstered over
iun sin ins kui, nun u mrKfl iiui bj jt iaui measuring lunio incnes. . equippea Wltndrawor ana book shelf. This I a et that I extra massive and built to lost a life-- . time Special
price for this week only.

THIS la made
of selected, full

Is a
every mirror
f rencn artistic

NEW
I carefully selected

with large top,
four

exceptional

'

take places

Omaha
A.

There doubt

In state

Davis

been
live

on

tho

$13.85

$7.85

THE BEST METAL
BED VALUE EVER

OFFEREI III OMAHA

$4,45
rR man
COSTT JC JC U O V Bron xAjiirri
M3TAX SXB.Reauttfully
enameled In guar-
anteed gold"bronse
or Vernls Martin.
Has five heavy
fillers and strong
supporting rods.
An52iui.e,jr, fuanteed and one of the beat values we have ever offered at thinlow price.

1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS STREET

Ing and one theory Is that the wet ground
completed a circuit when ho touched the
electrlo light fixture.

REMORSE CAUSES MAN
TO CONFESS OLD CRIME

ALLIANCE, Neb., Dec.
Saying he was prompted to do so .by
remorse of conscience, II. J. Miller, sen-
tenced to serve a term In the . state
penitentiary, by Judge Wcstover, today
confessed to murdering a railroad de-

tective nam Montgomery at Winfleld,
Kan., 12 years ago. The offtclaals at
Winfleld have been notified and will
Investigate.

MAN KILLED BY FALL OF
BODY AND DISSECTING TABLE

CHICAGO, Dec. . The body of Jamas
North was, found today in th bottom pf
an elevator shaft In the building of the
University of Illinois medical school. On
top of North's body was a cadaver that
had been used In a dissecting room, and
a dissecting table, North apparently had
been dead twelvt hours. North had
charge of the bodlea use! In the medical
schools. The tables are on rollers and
It Is thought that while he was taking
the cadaver from one floor to another
In some manner he fell Into the elevator
shaft with It

WARREN WOULD GIVE
LANDS TOJUILD ROADS

WASHINGTON", Dec. fc.- -A plan to pro.
mote road building in western states was
Senator Warren. It would grant fiCO.OOft

acre of public lands ln each of the fol-
lowing states, to be sold tor the aldr
roald building:
embodied In a bill introduced today by

Arisona, Colorado. Idaho. Montana, New
Mexico, Nevada, Utah aad Wyoming.

A

Farmers with Guns
Replace Hitchracks

NEOSHO, Mo., Deo. . Tha removal of
the hltchracks around the NewtoD
county court house here several days
ago by order of the city resulted today
ln a near riot, when fifteen wagons filled"
with farmers, each amud with a shot-
gun and spade, drove into Neosho.

The farmer gathered lip the discarded
racks from the city dump and while halt
of tho party stood guard the other half
sot the post? back In place. City offi-
cials made no efforts to interfere with

the determined work of the farmers.
The hltchrack Question has caused

disagreement between the Neosho au-
thorities and farmer for weeks.

FORMER BOONE PASTOR

ROBBED IN CALIFORNIA

BOONE, la., Dec. (Special.) Dr. 6.
H. L. Mason, formerly pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city, Uter of
Long neach, Cal., where he Just passed
through a sensational church trial In
which his reputation wa at stake, Is
again In the UmellKht, Dr. Mason was
acquitted of the charge against him. but
many of the church folks believed other-
wise and he waa forced to head a new
church, which has Just been organized In
Long Beach. Returning tQ Los Angelas
from a trip to the north of California, he
was drugged and robbed In the Pullman
car, about 1100 In money and notes being
stolen, together with his vest and his
license to preach. The detectives have
been placed on the case and every ef-
fort Is being made to locate the thieves.

An American Ktnir
is the great king of cures, Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remtdy. 50c and $L0O, "or
sale by your druggist-Advertisem- ent

alleged

want you have
that

(0 wIU the SP1 of
Mm In every nook and

1

solid oak set, upholstered In Spanlsu ii'abrlcpld,

stauonary $12.68

Copper Strikers
Guilty Contempt

CALUMET,
declared guilty

who were
Injunction

sentence suspended the
dissolved attach-

ment
could

Prepare home, fot
Christmas There

necessity of putting off
longer. This Christmas

Hartman's
beautiful home one

ffiW brcatk
Christmas

"Sti rnmr nf ihilvviuvi
the cheery spirit of the

holidays all through the Tear.
We offer you the largest

highest furniture stock
Omaha to from,

at the retail prices
tne city ana year

MASSIVE BTUFFED TURKISH
Upholstered throughout of

guaranteed Imperial leather over
tempered springs. Back beautifully
tufted1 and edge artistically ruffled.
splendid rocker, "which

.for comfort, and
price cannot be dupll- -

cated elsewhere, at..... $9.50

of hard wood, beautifully finished in- Michflaky
grain. American quartered Imitation oak. Base
is of large size, top set with French plate
mirror And altogether, ')some piece of furniture. Tho Jfvery low price for this week la. J

NEW STYLE COLONIAL LIBRARY. TARLB; of un-
usual beauty and made of high grade solected Ameri-
can quarter sawed Imitation oak. In very attractlvo
design. This table very strongly constructed, rich

appearance, noa large drawer,
and book shelf.greatest value 1U kind ever offeredat this low price.........

of

Mich. Dec.
Judge O'Brien today of
contempt of court 111 Alloux copper
strikers, charred with2vinlnttrm
of an prohibiting picketing.

was In all ases.
The court writ of

Issued October under whlr--h r.
flcers make wholesale arrest for

contempt

your
now. is

no it
any

to

a

it 1 lnm vriuv. m uvuib um nu.
hold

grade
in choose

lowest in
a to pay.

OVER
ROCKER.

oil
Is

A

quality

throu
a

beveled
a hand-- '

T,,tr '

a
is

in con-
venient mageslne The

of

a
S3,

$9.75

Man's Neck Broken
in Auto Collision

CHICAGO, Dec Cox of
Wilmette suffered a broken neck and'
five, other men were Injured early today'
when the automobile in which they were
riding collided at the Intersection of two
nprth side streets. Cox probably wlllldie, and Otto Stupe of this city, who was"
injured internally, is In a serious condl-- "
tlon.

Key the Situation Bee Advertising.

YOUR LAUNDRY
Many took advantage of our last week'i

request for a trial bundle. A jp

DID YOU?
You cannot realize what our work Is unti?

you see and wear it.

Omaha's Quality Laundry!

0Dpdfeii
Mi i i.n i AVaVai n

Douglas 2560
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